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The 






















 hands than a 
hopeful  
politician




 slated for 
tomorrow  and Thursday on 




 Y, instigator 
of
 the two-day 




 everybody to get 
to the act. It won't cost 
more  than 
a cheerful
 smile and a little inter-
est in 
"who's  who" on campus. 
"The 
idea Ls simple," according 
to Ron La Mar,  Student Y presi-
dent. "Most State students are 
lost in the shuffle of bus) campus 
pursuits. Most of us don't
 have 
time to get acquainted. 'Hello 
Days' gives students the 
opportun-
ity to step 
up and exchange greet-
ings." 
To 
is ...if   be process. the 
Student Y will 
hand out identifi-
cation tags to students
 from 
points throughout
 the campus. 
Students are 
advised to affix their 
names and 









 Time We 
Got. 
Acquainted",  will emanate 
form a booth in the library arch 
on both days. La Mar and Gordon 
Shouldice 
will  introduce the 
above 
mentioned song which they com-
posed for the occasion, by singing 
and strumming 
ukeleles.
 The pair 
composed 
the 
song  after  ten min-
utes of thought 
last week. 
A variety of 
popular  tunes will 









 Days" urged 
all 
students
 to take part in the 
spectacle.

















Patrick E. Parkes, honored 
as the outstanding Military 
Po-
Inv student last 
spring, has been 
listed as 
missing 
in action in Ko-
rea since Nov. 28 
by the Depart-
ment of Army. 
According t o 
C' o I. James J. 

























wounded in combat 
three  
times and was sent
 to a hospital 
in Japan 
to





















Parkes  received 
his 
commission  upon 
graduation  in 
June.  
Parkes
 is the son 
of







A son has been born 
to 
Lt.  and Mrs. Parkes 
since 
he 







the  A 
Phi  
0 









sold d books through 
the book ex- 
 
change can start collecting the ' 
loot at. 
10:30  
o'clock this morn- Homeless? Spartan swho are 
Startirig operation fall term. the h("1.
 
1 , 
tour o 'l; 
inn but any green 
stuff  










quite  4 pa 
4 p.m. Friday, 
Jan.
 12, 
will be for. 
quarter
 
























 the Dean 






liv- to e his 
over 
2'200 books in their 
quarterly,
 pensive 










.  "Lot 
,ale with the
 goal being a new  are scarce. 
many
 accommodations Washington 
(UP)  Congress honorary degree of
 Doctor of !pet wore with a high




 of : now 
are available for single 
stud- went to work yesterday on 
pros- Laws
 yesterday by the 
Conformal
 
58 degrees. Foggy agarit 
Ihro 
Eighth and San Carlos streets. i ents. 
pective draft law changes to en- 
 college of commerce. 
I 










 Vaum, junior represen-
tative to 




 year, sent a 
letter of resignation 
to that gov-
erning  body this week,
 announcing 
his enlistment






which  meets 
this 
afternoon at 










 will be 
open  to all 













khaki,  currently 
is
 awaiting his 
orders 
to





 as an 
aviation 
at   
cadet.
 He 
will  become  a 
navigator
 










fraternity and active in 
class at -
fairs.  His term of 
office would 
have expired
 in June. 
Another 




 will be con-
sideration




Students  Enroll 











 of 6349 for winterl 








to the figures 
of Mr. Glen 




 692 students 
from  
last quarter is 
somewhat  less than,
 
what 
was expected. Of the total 
6349 who registered
 this quarter, 
5417 are in the 










tonight  in the 
YWCA  
gymnasium
 when the Spartan 
Spinners hold their 
regular meet-
ing, according





 will begin at 
7:30  p.m. 
with 
emphasis  on the needs of 
the 
beginners, she 
said yesterday. The 
program 
will  be planned to give 
those who wish to 
join the group 
ticipate in the dancing. 
For the second 
half
 of the meet-
ing time,
 the more experienced
 
dancers will have the 
opportunits
 
to dance their old favorites and 
learn some new dances. 
An outline of the quarter's plans 
is scheduled for the intermission, 




   






meeting, called by 
President  Ted 
Cove. 













 are under 
study  hs 

















 includes  
students,
 
















































 in San Franeiseo 





































attending under either the 







vetgrans are in junior, 
college 














are also 106 limited stud-
ents registered
 at 
San  Jose 
State 
college 




registered  under 
one 
of the public 
laws.  
This quarter's
 registration is 
the
 lowest at SJS 
since spring 




that time veterans totaled 
2957, 
almost half of 









Tomorrow at 5 
pin.
 is the 
deadline
 to register for the 
Senior  
Overnight




chairman.  All 
reservations  































































 run in the Loth, Theater
 
beginning 





 popular plays, Miss Loeff-
ler said. "but
 it is a difticult plas, 
to act." 









the cast is Mr. Alden 






 play Hems Hig-
gins.
 Others in the


















 as Clara Eynsford 
11.11, 





Brown,  Robert 
Diet  le, Jack 
Byers,  
Elaine Geuy, 
















summit  Jan I.', and 14, a Gradu-
ate Ntinaget 
office  report states. 
All senitirs 









 SI11101' presrdent has 
stated. %%1141114.r  41 not they 
krow
 
how to ski 
"Mans other  activities 
are 
, 











































 is a one-dc;!cr
 
foe to 




















a temporary membership cal .1 
a I 
a 




Camilla.  Ski club pre
 
-id.: 





or at lkinner summit, 
acioi,i.c,.;  
to Gasper. but he tateil 
that II 
usually
 can be rented








nary  registet . 
, it in the Graduate Mauturg.u., 
' lice and should do 
so

































 tan Daily busine, 
I partment gnat 
ter lb 
a 
!pointed 10 Bill Ernst.  
nea 
mss manage'. Gasper













































Carlton.  I,  
Piazza. 
Wilma  
Lorrefus.  Sr 
 










Any iolations of v111111111% park-
ing regulations 
pr  ptly 





reminded  to make
 




places  stir -
Jan. A (EP) Call-
ing for a 
handing












address that the 







 for a possitie








 strength and 
we are
 building it 
the Soviet rul-
ers may face 
the facts and lay 
aside their plans
 to take over the 
world," according
 to the president,
 










 the biggest peacetime
 
budget
















Alaska and lia-i 
wail 






senate. Sen. Hugh 
Butler
 Th 






4)(1  e 
At -my
 




 two". er 
Viashington 








 Taws. while 
%%Os 













of 36 new ROTC' 































































sa ,, bV fn. A 0,741a1tod Shodoels of 













 - a 1.1.. 
t.t.
 teti 
/NI wItli one Issue 
dein
 oat h 1,41 
eaterInet,on  wait.
 
I ford UM% er,tt!.,  according to a 
Mambo 
bulletin released 













 Building  








 Printing Co., 1445 S. First




 4 .6414 
 Editorial. Ext. 
210   
















 Or $1 per quortar





 or drama. 













 on a 















 ..ind Ltr. 
I...le  I 
Richard Tan-










 -  
gl,;,In-
!,,.I.
 th. Arts ue should 
I ii 
k. a 








































 sited that 
di.  WI 
more  th 
guess
 the tneaning.






type of quest  sill 
Ilw ottie 



























in drauing it up. 
1.-5.5irth,
 
we feel it was 'rather 
contuoing 
to 










































































































































instruction  of the 
wot-th. professors:  I.)r. 
Downey, 
Dr. 
and Mr. Smith. 
Itespectfully. 
Bill 














h.1%.. their intim 
uhiol pic-















let ter% arid 




 been sent 
4,,
 




must  send a telt 


























 lo rettitned  to the 

































































 of their 
own choice 











must  call at the 
La 













































divorce  for a date 


















..1..  asp catneraman
 
Pet 
Si:Aries  and 
he gallant ly 













-Mere t% asn't 
anybody
 else 1 
could




































  's 
(Or  11 %ears 
now.
 






bright  stinshine 
and 
that's
 something noi 
el'y many 
Pinions














tteett %% it h. N 
and then



























added  it lip
 
Ii. 
''a lag thing." 
"They.
 wert. just hiendly get-
togethers.-




got Si) excited 
about  it t,. dissided
 















ficr career. She's 
made 
live inclines 











m 'The 13th Let-





Way t hit 





 actors hate  been lighting  
oft 






and have a little fun. That's 
tIi,'
 only place. u here a girl can go 




thing  atIont 







scored  a tri-
. ple Rimy 

















of five shot by the 
competitive basis. 
Applicants  need 
not be 
condidates  for an academic 
1
 
degree,  and preference will be 






 some publications 
may strengthen an applicant's 
qualifications.
 Candidates  granted 
a 
fellowship  










at Stanford in 
their  special field 
of 
interest. 
BOY!  DID YOU SEE 
THE LOOK SHE 
GAVE  YOU? 
All
 applications





 of selec- 7 
lion 
by Feb. 15. 




















 schedule for 
Women's 
At
 Filet ic association 
sports





















Basketball  T W 
Th at 4:30 
p.m This sport will not 
com-




















 at 1:30 p.m. 
Women's 


























































enter the 16th annual competi-
tion in dramatic
 forms at Stan-
ford  university,  according to a 






the  Dramatists' alliance, give 










of the West for a 
serious
 drama of full length under 
the provisions for the Stevens 
award.










introduction  to acting
 
groups  
for short plays. 
as
 prosided for 
under 

































25 should write Dramatists' alli-












 at San Jose, California,
 
owlet  











































at 7:30 p.m. 
Blue Key: 
Meeting  tonight at 7 
p.m. in 
Student  Union. 
Spartan























 in Room 
20 
tomorrow  at 
7 p.m. 




Deseret  club: 
Meeting  Thursday 





















 service examination for 
information
 specialists is 
being 
offered











examination  is for 
posi-
tions of writer, editor, producer, 
and broadcaster in various fields 
of 
public  communications.  The 
positions pay
 from 
$3825  to $6400 
a year and are located in the De-
partment of State and other 
fed-
eral agencies. 
To be eligible to take the ex-











Such courses may be 
substituted  
for part of 
the experience. Ap-
plications may 




Vets  Must 
11(14 
Jan. 26 Deadline 
"Veterans 









 cards before 
. 
the Jan. 26 
deadline. 
This  dead- 
Chemical
 















 Marvel, past 
president  
The ex-G.I. will be 
required  
to of the 






























Shack,  Palo Alto. 
on 
Jan.  










 at 6 p.m. 
Subject






































































































may  he 
purchased
 








































 Meet at 7:30 






































Junior  Class 
Council:  Meeting 
today in 
Student 
Union  at 
3:30  





Phi Omega: Meet 
in Room 
24 at 7:30 
p.m.  today. 
Flying Twenty: Meet in 
Room  
127 at 7:30 
p.m. tonight. 
Anyone 






Upsilon: Meeting at 
2:30
 p.m. toady 
in Room 7. 





















Meet tonight in 
Women's  gym 
classroom at 
7:30 p.m. 
Bring  camp 
pictures for 









to plan series for this 
quarter  today, 
2:45








tonight  at 









cial  dancing, 













 p.m. tonight 
at
 YWCA gym. 



















Eta Sigma: Meeting to-
night
 at 7:30 p.m. La Torre 
photos
 















































































































 in the school's history." 








 Compton invitational. They 
also  









 meet College of the
 
Pacific and Fresno









The San Jose State college 
freshmen basketball team faces 
its toughest opponent of the sea-
son
 tonight without the services 
Thursday















who have previousi:. 
signed
 




track must attend this rally. Win-
ter added. "All men regardless 
previous experience in track al. 
cncouraged to sign up." 
The rally
 will end at 8 p.m. 
in 
order






he able to 
witness  the V5II-SJS 




 will be 
provided
 
and motion pictures of 
track will 
be shown. 













for the frosh team. 
Several  events 
are 
weak. Team 
managers  also . 








first game of the 
sea -
"Prospects look good for a well- 
son 
balanced team." Winter stated, 
35-33 sletory over IFSF.
 
and
the eager,: eked out a 
"and we have one of the finest 
against other college
 quintets 
they dropped a 52-49 encounter 
with COP
 and last to Santa 
Clara,
 53-31. 
The locals return from their 
road trip in good physical condi-





 an inflamed tendon 
sheath
 
in his right foot and was forced 
to retire from the Beloit game 
after a 
minute  of play. Crowe 
will be ready Thursday night, how-
ever. and Coach Walt McPherson 
will probably 
go along with his 
same lineup of forwards 
Crowe 
and Dean Giles, center George 
Clarke, and guards Chuck Cramp-
ton and Bob Enzensperger. 
Although the swing East did 
not help the 






experience of playing the 
nation's top teams may benefit 




Coach McPherson was excep-







morale  on the 
trip  and 
the 
The 
































"down." He was 
also 
the Broncos this evening in Sei-
fert gym. Santa 
Clara. 
Coach Tom Cureton announced 
that
 Larry Brenner, the local's top 
scorer, has left 
school.
 Dick Hin-
man, the team spark plug 
at either 




Deventer,  the other 
starting guard, followed suit and 
entered
 the Navy during the win-
ter holidays. 
Alt hough 
Cureton's  crew 
is 
sporting
 a pleasant 
seasonal  rec-
ord of nine 
wins and only one 
loss,  the 











on." he said. 
To 
bolster his 
charge  that the 
Bronco frosh are 
as potent 
as 
advertised, ('ureton said 
that
 
they habitually beat their 
older  
counterparts,
 the varsity. 
(7ureton 
announced his starting 
line-up as 
follows:  Joe Burrieschi
 
and 
Steve  Burnett. forwards; John 
Martini, center; James Vette' and  

















































IC Tars are ,xpected to 
st.nd  
"tbe 'an use tusl 10 of 
._;ainst the strong San Diego Na- them against us, 
so las aren't 
sal Training center 
squad  
in Spar- licked yet. 

















sity tackles the 
Alameda






Air base in a 
6:34) preliminary. 
Calvetn.





B012  Q'JINLAN 
San Jose expects nothing 




After a s+renuous 
6500 mile tour of the 








trouble against the southern 
ssIm








157  Ilw 
: 























Bay Area's top club  quintets, the 
YMI.  







The YMI, which is 









Eliot.  177 
IL,.  and Jean 
Sily  
by such heralded performers as Bill 
State; Gordon Cuneo, 
Califoinia;   
and Hank Moroski, Cal. Poly. 
San Jose fans are well acquainted 





which have always been a thorn 
Fuesday . January-  9. 
1951 
SPARTAN 









Rose,  Stanford; John
 Burton,
 SF 
Spartan Co -captain Frank Wax -I weight. 
ham 










pleased with the improvement of 
Clark. and the quality of play of 
Sophomore Lee Jensen
 showed be-
fore 8000 fans in mammoth Madi-
son Square Garden. 
The Spartans still lack a de-
fense. Although 
they
 spend a ma-
jority of practice time on 
this
 




 of the game, it is still 
their  
John









 John Melendez; 17)7
 
is scoring 


















 177 lbs. Lou Menghini: 
position is tallying 
much more. 191 lbs. 
 Dale Maynard, 
and 
Coach McPherson
 is planning 
to 
heavyweight
 Al Cadcna 


































































 Mrmwrsal  Iluualsne 









 is one 
of

















is a friendly place. 




atmosphere  of college 
life. There is always plenty of ice-
cold Coca-Cola,
 too. For here, as in 
university  





irk for it 
either tray 
...  koni 
trosa'e-marks  














COCA COIA BOTTLING 
CO. OF -SAN JOSE 
cpartan
 







 meet :11 
years 





















Probable starters for the 
San i keley on Saturday 
Diego meet include 115 lbs. Billy ; 
Rot hwell ; 123 lbs. K. 
Toyota:
 

















S. 1st St 
CY 
3-7007  






























Walter Pidgeon. Greer Gerson 
THE 












































































































1   
TRIPOLI 
A !. 0 
Tim,* Hrrairenels" 





















































































 TM Csat.Ccolgi 
Gimps",
 






































































to serve in World War 11 
join n4";1.










I, t,.,i 'notes...lona, journalism he 
tInking
 about witting a 
book I.-rnoties of the class dis-
i 
in 
















%vas a definite nees1





















 it for 






ANYTIMEDay or Night,.. 
Coffee and Donuts at 
DIERKS
 



























































verta Raley. Dan Sawyer. and Don
 














 will direct the class. 
Those
 











taking  part in the instructions
 
Cook  or not $20 and $25 
includ-
I 
 ., . Dwight 



















wormer.,  oi Journalism
 



































hut ',Mind  
that   there ° P  
mCh-





 students will take part in 
tot 
the initial reading. Barbara 
Cham-
pion and John Piotli will read 






man and William Woodfint will 
read
 SCP11IN 











 stated there  will 
be no 
admission  




































 Ron Lamar and 
isilund
 are in 
charge of 
the 
allair,  which is CSTA's first 
lunction of the 
quarter.  
Th,.. party, held in conjunction 
a in, 
the 
education clubs. is being 
held 










D140ME  OF THE
 COMPLETE 


















 Lindsay Inc. 
Boa:  
Stationery   Offics Supplko 
77 SO.FIRST ST. 
Lintlso. s 






















GARDEN CITY FOOD MKT. 
' So. 2nd at William 





















8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 




 difficulty navigating 
around a 
dance 
floor  to 
brush  up  
on 




 to Bill Ernst, 
co-










 assisted by An-
drea Kriege,
 Lois Weaver, 
Marcia  
Kasmire. 
(Marlon,.  Maloyan, La-. 
ceive, in turn, 10 dancing lessons. 
Also on the 






















 Girls: 551 
E. St. James 
street, CY 4-2244. 








 college. Call 
CY 2-2839 for 
particulars 
between























































dents from 20 











nia cities Jan. 26 
through
 Feb. 4. 
Thi ten-day tour, sponsored by 
the United States Student asso-
ciation.









beginning in the 
Business  ananan with 
10
-year -
























Idea of the trip
 is to gist' 
the 
students  
from 'other lands a 
crieeesectional  siew 
of 
Ameri-



















Although the 42 
students  will 




















 lodging to their 
vis-




cities to he visited 
cur-
 ntly are makin 
garrangements  
liar special 










 planning a 
local excursion for the 
group's  
visit to 
San  Jose on Tuesday. Jan. 
30. 
Dave Down, ASH president, 
!indicated Friday that plans 
are 
being 
made tor a two and one -halt 
I hour tour
 of the city to include 
!views of the Santa Clara valley's 
highly
-reputed
 prune and grape in-
dostries
 and the lengendary Win-
ehester
 Mystery house 








ill,"  Doan 
es-
plaincd. "By %kiting these %un-
til.% cities the students still 
get 
ii 








ork as a mehrome sitipplentent 
ia. 










 will meet 
the 
,,tourage
 in Los 
Angeles on Jan. 
lie plans to return to his na-
e Bavaria in August to continue 
undergraduate work at the 
'itiversity of Munich. 
PAY -AS -YOU GO 
CHECKS  





charge. You merely 
buy  ten 
blank checks
 for $1.00, use 
them 



























U.S.A.."  will 
he shown 

















 the story 
of 





 It is 
being 
presented by Bill Simons
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help  at home. 
Call
 
CY 5-8024 after 8 
pm. 
WANTED  
Would like to 
buy text for Soc. 
70-B. Introductory Sociology by 
Sutherland and Woodward. Also, 
Sociological Analysis 
by Wilson 
and Kolb. Call Jim Downs. CY 
5 3289. or leave note on 
bulletin 





Scrip  Out 
Examination of the new 
script  
for the 
1951 Revelries, student -
sponsored musical comedy, will be 
the chief concern of the 
Revelries 
board 




Bob Wyckoff, newly appointed 
director of 
Revelries,  will discuss 
plans for the 
April show. 
Meeting  




































































()mimeos freshly ..:'nened 
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